
 

       

 

gzikp    oki   NoK;fwô B   ekog'o/ô B    fbwfNv 

(ofia dcso ghan?;aJhaph j?v  nkfc;, dh wkb gfNnkbk 147001) 

ekog'o/N nkJhv?ANNh BzpoL U40109PB2010SGC033814,  www.pstcl.org 

dL tXhe fBa fJza, Nhn?bn?;;h wzvb, w'jkbh, N?L$c?e; 0172 2236060, email: xen-tlss-moh@pstcl.org 

e'ohi?Avw -2 

fto[X N?Avo fJze[nkoh BzL 4$Nh n?b n?; ;h wzvb w'jkbh$2016-17 

 

1a    ezw dk BKL               2 BzL pb?o' iK T[;d/ pokpo dhnK rZvhnK ;jka ekaeka fJzihBhno, Nh n?b n?; ;h f;tb T[g wzvb, 

w'jkbh ns/ ;jka fJzih Nh n?b n?; ;h T[g wzvb w'jkbh bJh feokJ/ s/ b?D tk;s/. 

2      fwsh ns/ ;wKL         gqpzXeh ekoBK eoe/ N?vo fJze[nkoh BzL4$Nhn?bn?;;h wzvb w'jkbh B{z  y'bD dh  fwsh 29a12a16  

dh pikJ/  17a01a2017  ehsh iKdh j?. 

         T[go'es s' fJbktk N?Avo ftZu e'Jh spdhbh Bjh j?. 

         j'o t/ot/ ghn?;Nh;hn?b dh t?p ;kJhN www.pstcl.org s/ t/y/ ik ;ed/ jB. 

  
    tXhe fBr fJziha, Nh n?b n?; ;h wzvb,  w'jkbh 
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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED 

Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office The Mall, Patiala  147 001. 

Corporate identity number: U40109PB2010SGC033814 www.pstcl.org  
O/o : ADDL. S.E, TLSC Divn, Mohali, Tele-Fax: 0172 2236060 email: xen-tlss-moh@pstcl.org 

 
           CORRIGENDUM - 2 

AGAINST T.E NO.4/TLSC DVISION MOHALI/2016-17 

 

     1.  Name of work         2 No. Hiring of Vehicle balero or equivalent for AEE/Civil       

TLSC Sub-Division, Mohali,  AE/TLSC Sub-Division, Mohali  

     2. Time & Date:        Due to Administrative reasons the date of opening of Tender   

Enquiry  No.4/TLSC /Mohali has been extended from 29.12.16 

to 17.01.17 

 There is no change in tender except above. 

 For further details kindly visit PSTCL website www.pstcl.org 

 

Addl. S E, TLSC, Division, Mohali. 
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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED 

Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office The Mall, Patiala  147 001. 

Corporate identity number: U40109PB2010SGC033814 www.pstcl.org  
O/o : ADDL. S.E, TLSC Divn, Mohali, Tele-Fax: 0172 2236060 email: xen-tlss-moh@pstcl.org 

 

Enquiry No. 4/TLSC/M/2016-17          Dated : 2.11.16 

      CORRIGENDUM - 2 

Sealed quotations are invited from approved firms/contractors/suppliers for hiring of 2 No. 

vehicles as detailed below for the office of AEE/Civil TLSC Sub-Division, Mohali & 

AE/TLSC Sub-Division, Mohali. Due to Administrative reasons the date of tender has been 

extended from 29.12.16 to 17.1.17 The tenders will be issued upto 12.30 p.m. on 17.1.17 

and received upto 3.00 p.m. on 17.1.17 and will be opened at 3.30 p.m. on the same day in 

the presence of tenderers or their authorized representatives who may like to be present. In 

case holiday on 17.1.17, the same shall be received and opened on the next working day at 

the same time. 

Name of work        2 No. Hiring of Vehicle balero or equivalent for AEE/Civil, 

                                TLSC Sub-Division, Mohali,  AE/TLSC Sub-Division, Mohali  

 

Cost of Tender documents Rs.500/- 

 

TERMS &CONDITIONS : 

1. The quotation received after due date & time will be rejected. 

2. The quoted rate should be valid for 120 days from the date of opening of tender. 

3. Conditional, telegraphic and incomplete quotations will be rejected. 

4. The earnest money 2% or Rs. 5000/-, whichever is higher, will be deposited in the 

shape of PSTCL cash receipt/BA-16 or demand draft in favour of PSTCL properly 

pledged subject to max. Rs.5,00,000/-. Earnest money will not be accepted in cheque or 

in any other form except as detailed above. 

5. The tender issuing authority reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without 

assigning any reason. 

6. The quoted rates should include all charges such as Sales Tax/VAT/Centre Sales 

Tax/Service Tax, WCT if any. 

7. PSTCL reserves the right to split the work among more than one contractor or to 

increase or decrease the scope of work at the time of award of contract. 

 

Addl. Superintending Engineer, 

                                                                                     TLSC, Division, Mohali. 

C.C.:  

         Dy. Chief  Engineer/TLSC Circle, PSTCL, Patiala. 
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